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tkw par vao.in, -r whnOther bonds were offered at 82 per cent.,
8 purchase at tht. lowesýt price.

ht is to, l* observed thiat tir, fuindi Iin i 1wlefeîndants' hands
e to lw applie-d to the rtireinit of' bondill. and for thiat ptur-
- -riyi, and. aitholigh thev wor-d "rca'is ulsed, it is

ai1ps that it was intenided tg) inforriî lippsing purchiasers
the boinds that those (if thein \01- desireqd tu, offoer their bonds,

aie %u-see. 1 wvould Ire etttledi to hiave thin retird in the
xir in whicb tbie prives they puit oni therni entfitled tlwn ho -be

àwed that lm, thatt if, reaieyto thefire naud by other
b.Id.pr% their bondis todlower in] pr-ive, thgY woruld Iw tatkený up1.

bu ail that we(r(- offereýd at thek ver-Y Iowest fiur -wuld bc
ken upl fir-t. thon ail ufferedl at the neuxt lowvest tiuri nd se
ir unt the !uind or the nunîiibi-r of bonds offered was exhausted,
hiuhover first 1apnd I annuit lielp tunigthat this is the

Pm., meaning orf the poi ion, d ami at sick %a.S the intention
it- frtier. This was the cosrc ion tirt plaeed upon it

r~~~~~~~~~ - iepeietan eca aae of' the defendants,

mdap)ty ueed in 1)*y NIr. neniy one of the
.ncra .oulln!,i oif the I)omîniion Copr(ornpany. It is said,
.ve-r. ilt tire- fat thiat thev numberl(- of bonds offered by Mr.
n,ýiiyir ait nearly 87 per- vnt. of par-, madd to the nuînber

tha.s ofdai lu1,wer fluc h rouight upi the whole quantity
I)ai okft:red( lu ani amiounit lriyond( t111 sui, in the defendants'

gulbi and ilbat Mlr. Vinteriineyerýi was niot i noiined to or obliged to
dunioe tirs nwnbel)or ofrd hT--- y imi, utiesa different eunstrue-
-ff 7h11 reajsoni giveni is. thiat the rusit was that the contin-
-noy poimkdn o! inisbse 2 dlid flot ocu.But, if Mr. IJnter-

w.e it eunt prepearvd tir acet th retirernent of sueh a
ubetwr o! hIII bonds as wuurtld exhiist the re,îîaindur of the fund

<g afte retiremnrt o! thev bonds offered uit a lerprice than his,
-i-n he ball net nucade an1 offri that the lfendants could deat

ihat aUl, sud he was flot to he teedas hiaving mnade an
TI- within the- mcaniig of the two siil)sections. There is
eking in therm to infori proposing purchaiksers of bonds that
wir or to retire their bonds Nvas subljeett to) he eurt out by an

90r t a higher figure 1). s<one larger hiolier. On the eontrary,
ai whéki scope o! thev inastrinenvit is Iin favoir- (if ewuaiity and

dami'liieriminattiion. The ohviouis initetion is to place al]

fipr or bo)ndl. whether large or inial in flamber, tapona an

j footng and t<> treat ail aliike. Whiat M'as actuaity doue
rmt plat upOn one aide ve(ryithiig thuit had been done and
too.i doue undor flhe diree(tionis oif '<nb-sec. 1. and to enter mbt


